
Cajun Soccer Club Competitive Uniform  
Cajun Soccer Club players can purchase their competitive uniforms two different ways: Go to Third Coast Soccer or visit the   
Cajun Soccer Club Online Store.    
 
 Store Purchase - Customer  will be able to try on the jer seys and shorts to determined proper  sizing.   Once this is 
accomplished, go to the counter and give the Third Coast Soccer employee the team name and player name, they will confirm 
player’s number based on the official roster provided by CSC.  After payment is made, Third Coast Soccer will press the numbers 
on all the jerseys and the customer will be able to leave with their purchase.  In addition, the customer can pick up anything else 
they will need for the upcoming season such as footwear, shinguards, balls, backpack, etc.   
 
 Online Store Purchase Click on:  www.thirdcoastsoccer .net/club-kits/cajun-soccer-club or go to club kits tab on 

www.thirdcoastsoccer.net.  You will need the following password to enter the secured webpage:  CSC1820  Once you are on 
the Cajun Soccer Club Online Store you can start to order your required and optional items.  On the top bar you will see 6        
Departments tabs: Footwear, Apparel, Equipment, Accessories, Closeout, and Club Kits.  You will have the ability to navigate 
through the Cajun Soccer Club Online Store and Third Coast Soccer website simultaneously.  In order to get back to the Cajun 
Soccer Club Online Store just click Club Kits and then click Cajun Soccer Club.  To select the items you want to purchase just 
click Add to Cart. When you are ready to check out, go to Proceed to Checkout, enter your login and  payment information.  Make 
sure you enter the following information in the Order Comments section when checking out: Team name and Player name 
(example): U12 Boys Fury White - John Smith.  All Uniform numbering will be based on the official rosters provided by Cajun 
Soccer Club. Please allow 1-2 business days to process your order.  All orders ship via UPS or USPS.  There is also an option to 
pick up order in store to avoid shipping charge. FYI:  UPS Ground is usually delivered next day to anyone residing in Louisiana  

Players can order regular items such as Footwear, Apparel, Equipment, Accessories, and Closeout items.   All CSC players  
receive a 10% Discount OFF Retail on any regular  pr iced items by using the Coupon Code: CSC1820 when checking out.  
**Please note that the 10% discount excludes items that are listed in our Closeout section and CSC items which are  
already listed at discounted and contracted prices.**    
The prices and Coupon Code are valid for the duration of the contract (2018-2020). 
 
Sizing: It is important to ensure you are ordering the correct set of sizes as customized items are not returnable.   
 
Boys teams - Nike SS Striped Division III Royal/White Jersey, Challenge II White Jersey, and League Knit Royal Shorts 
These items come in two different sets of sizes: Youth and Men’s.   
 
Girls teams - Nike SS Striped Division III Royal/White Jersey, Challenge II White Jersey, and League Knit Royal Shorts 
These items come in two different sets of sizes: Youth and Women’s.   
 
Nike SS Park VI Training Jerseys 
The CSC Nike Park VI training jerseys (Royal and Grey) come in three different sets of sizes: Youth, Men’s, and Women’s.   
 
Nike Vapor III Royal Socks and Classic II White Socks  
The CSC Competitive Socks come in three sizes: Small (shoe size 13-4), Medium (shoe size 5-8.5), Large  
(shoe size 9-13).  
 
CSC Competitive Uniform Requirements: 

 
 
 

Nike CSC Striped III Royal/White Jersey  

Nike CSC Challenge II White Jersey  

Nike Park VI Royal Jersey 

Nike Park VI Grey Jersey 

Nike League Knit Royal Shorts 

Nike Vapor III Royal Socks 

Nike Classic II White Socks 

http://www.thirdcoastsoccer.net/club-kits/cajun-soccer-club

